Cherry Rustic Entry Door Script

Clopay is the only garage door manufacturer that offers a complete line of fiberglass
entry door systems to complement its popular garage door styles.

Fiberglass entry doors are a beautiful alternative to custom wood doors that typically
don’t hold up to the damaging effects of weather. Unlike wood, fiberglass is low‐
maintenance and impervious to moisture, so it won’t peel, shrink, rot, warp or crack.

The polyurethane foam core provides five to six times the insulation value of a wood
door, which can lower heating and cooling costs and improve the comfort of your home
year round.

This Cherry woodgrain textured entry door from Clopay’s Rustic Collection shown here
in a factory finished Walnut stain with Trenton decorative glass and Camelot handleset
definitely turns heads for all the right reasons.

It is also available as a solid door, with or without planked embossments, to
complement country, English Manor and cottage style homes. Decorative wrought iron
hardware like Clavos and hinge straps can be added to enhance the door’s authentic, old
world charm.

All Clopay fiberglass entry doors feature low‐maintenance composite jambs, mull posts
and brickmould. Heavy duty ball‐bearing hinges guarantee the door’s durability,
longevity, operation and appearance.

Clopay’s superior quality Q‐lon weatherstrip provides a tight exterior seal that will last
for years. A rot‐resistant sill with a composite adjustable threshold fits snugly to the
door bottom to protect against water and air infiltration.
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Clopay fiberglass entry doors are Energy Star rated, NFRC certified, and also qualify for
the Energy Tax Credit if you purchase and install by December 31 of this year.

INSERT TAG – Maximize your home’s curb appeal with a Clopay garage door uniquely
designed to complement your new entry door system. Go to the residential garage door
section of the Clopay website to explore the beautiful design, color and window options
available.
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